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ures that he may deemnecessaryfor the purpose,and also
to protect the personsandpropertiesof the said Elizabeth
Sergeantand EstherWaters from anyprocesswhatever, is-
suedout of anyfederal court,in consequenceof their obedience
to the requisition,so asaforesaiddirectedto bemadeto them,
by the attorney general of this commonwealth;and in the
name of this commonwealthto give to the said Elizabeth
Sergeantand Esther Waters,a sufficient instrument of in-
demnification in caseof their paymentof the moniesafore-
said,in compliancewith thisact, without suit broughtagainst
them on the part of this commonwealth,for the recovery of
the same.

ApprovedApril 2, 1803. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 221.

Note (i)~ Chapter811; 9 Statutesat Large, p. 277.

CHAPTER MMCCCXCI.

AN ACT TO ORGANIZETHE PROVISIONAL COUNTIES OF BEAVER, BUT-
LER, MERCER AND ERIE, FOR JUDICIAL PURPOSES.

SectionI. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by the authority of the same, That from andafter the first
Monday of Novembernext, the inhabitantsof the countiesof
Beaver,Butler, MercerandErie respectively,shallatall times
thereafter,enjoy all and singular, the jurisdictions, powers,
rights, liberties and privileges whatsoeverwithin the same,
which the inhabitantsof other countiesof this statedo, may
or ought to enjoy within their respectivecounties,by the con-
stitution and laws of the commonwealth.

SectionII. (Section II, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,That the countiesof Beaver,But-
ler, Crawford,MercerandErie, shall form a separatecircuit
or district, to be calledthe sixth district, andthe presidentto
be appointedfor said district, andthe associatejudgesto be
appointedin each of the aforesaidcounties, shall have like
powers,jurisdictions andauthoritieswithin the same,as are
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warrantedto, andexercisedby, the judgesin other counties
of this commonwealth.

SectionIII. (SectionIII, p. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That all actions of trespassand
ejeetment, for the trial of titles to [landsj, actions
of trespass quare clausum fregit, for entry into any
lands or tenements, within the bounds of the counties
of Beaver, Butler, Mercer and Erie, which shall, at
the time of passing this act, or before the first
Mondayof Novembernext,havebeencommencedin the courts
of common pleas, or circuit courts of the countiesof Alle-
gheny or Crawford, or which have beencommencedin the
county of Allegheny or Crawford, or which havebeen com-
mencedin the county of Allegheny, in the court of common
pleasor circuit court as aforesaid,within the bounds of the
county of Crawford,andwhich shall on the saidfirst Monday
of Novembernext, be still pending andundetermined,shall
be transferred to the courts of common pleas and circuit
courts, to which they respectively appertain, in the several
countiesorganizedby this act, andcontaining the lands and
tenements,for the possessionwhereof,or trespasswhereon,
anyof the aforesaidactionsshall or may havebeenbrought,
thereto beproceededon to trial amd determinationaccording
to law, in the samestate,andsubjectto the samerules,asthey
or anyof them were on the saidMonday: And the prothono-
tariesof AlleghenyandCrawfordcounties,shallandtheyare
hereby required and enjoined, within thirty days after the
said first Monday of Novembernext, to make out a docket,
containinga statementof all suchactionsthenpending and
undetermined,in the said countiesof Allegheny and Craw-
ford, andshallhavethesaiddocket,togetherwith the records,
declarationsandotherpapersrespectingall suchactions,then
pendingandundeterminedasaforesaid,readyto be delivered
to the prothonotariesof the counties to which they respec-
tively appertain,andwhich contain the landsandtenements,
for the possessionwhereof,or trespasswhereon,any of the
aforesaid actions shall or may have been brought, which
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prothonotariesrespectively,beforetheyreceivethesame,shall
pay to the prothonotariesof the countiesof Allegheny and
Crawford,for every action containedin saiddocket, the usual
feesallowedfor similar services,which shallbe reimbursedto
•lhem by the countiesto which they belong; andall such ac-
tions so pendingandundetermined,andtransferredas afore-
said, by the prothonotariesof Allegheny andCrawford coun-
ties, and by the prothonotaryof the county of Allegheny, to
the prothonotaryof the county of Crawford,shall be consid-
ered as pending in the. courts of common pleas, or circuit
courts in the countiesto which they have beenrespectively
transferred, from and after the first Monday of November
next; andshall be proceededupon in like manner,as if they
hadbeenoriginally commencedin said counties;andthe pro.
thonotariesof the countiesof Beaver,Butler, MercerandErie
respectively,shallaccount,upon the receiptof the eost~of all
such actions, or any of them, to the prothonotariesof the
countiesof Allegheny andCrawford, as the casemay be, for
all legal feesincurred in the countiesof Allegheny or Craw-
ford on suchactions,or any of them; andno action or suit
otherthan the saidactionsof trespassandejectment,or tres-
passquareclausumfregit, now commenced,or which may be
commencedin the countiesof Allegheny and Crawford, be-
fore the first Monday of Novembernext, againstany person
living or residingwitlilu the boundsof thecounhesof Beaver,
Butler, Mereer, Crawford and Erie, shall be sf~ye(i,dl~~Otz-
tinued or affectedby this act, or anything hereincontained,
but the samemay be prosecutedin the sniuc manner as if
this acthadnot beenpassed.

SectionIV. (SectionIV, P. Ti.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That time sheriffs, coroners,and
other public officers, of time countiesof Allegheny and Craw-
ford, shall continueto exercisethe duties of their respective
offices, within thecountiesof Beaver,Butler, MercerandErie,
as heretofore,until the first Monday of Novembernext.

Section V. (SectionV, P. Ti.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the sheriffs, coroners,treas-
urers and all such other officers as have heretoforeusually
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given bail for the faithful dischargeof the duties of their re-
spectiveoffices, who mayhaveheretoforebeenelectedor ap-
pointed in the counties of Beaver,Butler, Mercer and Erie,
beforetheyenteron the duties of their offices,shall give suffi-
cient suretiesin the like sums, and in the like mannerand
form, andfor the like purposes,usesandtrusts, as such offi-
cersareobliged to do in the countiesof AlleghenyandCraw-
ford, or for such sums,or in suchmanner,asmaybe hereafter
directedby law.

SectionVI. (SectionVI, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That it shalland may be lawful
for the commissionersthat may be hereafterelectedfor the
countiesof Beaver, Butler, I%Iercer and Erie respectively,to
erector causeto beerected,as soonas they may deemconve-
nient, a court house,prison andother public building, for the
safe keepingof the recordsandpapers,in eachof the coun-
ties aforesaid,on suchparts of the public square,in the town
of Beaver,in the countyof Beaver;in the town of Butler, in
the county of Butler; in the town of Mercer, in the county of
Mercer;in the town of Erie, in the countyof Erie, as the coin-
missionersof time said respectivecountiesmay think prop~r;
and the said commissionersof the countiesof Beaver,Butler,
Mercer andErie respectively,shall haveauthority to call on
the commissionersof time respectivecountiesof Allegheny and
Crawford, for the purposeof examining, liquidating and re-
ceiving suchbalances,as shall be found due to the said re-
spectivecountiesof Beaver,Butler, Mercer and Erie, andre-
servedfor the useof the same,agreeablyto an actof the gen-
ral assemblyof this commonwealth,passedthe twelfth day
of March, one thousandeight hundred.~1~

SectionVII. (SectionVII, P.L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the courts for the county of
Beaver,shallbeheldin the housenow occupiedby Abner Lay-
cock, in the town of Beaver, until a court house shall be
erected,or until the countycommissionersandthe court shall
think properto haveit held atsomemore convenienthousein
said town.
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Section VIII. (Section VIII, P. L.) And be it further
enactedby the authorityaforesaid,That the respectivecom-
missionersof the countiesof Butler andMercer, shallprocure
housesasnearthe centresof their respectivecountiesas con-
veniencewill admit, at the least possibleexpense.in which
they shall hold their respectivecourts, until they shall have
erectedtheir court houses;or if such housescannot be con-
veniently procured,the aforesaid commissionersshall have
powerto erecttemporarybuildings,in eachof their respective
county towns, for that purpose.

SectionIX. (SectionIX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the courts for the county
of Erie, shall be held at the housenow occupied by George
Beeler,in the town of Erie, until a court houseshallbeerected
in saidtown, or until the countycommissionersandthe court
shall think it properto haveit held at somemore convenient
housein said town.

Section X. (SectionX, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe citizensinhabitantsof the
respectivecountiesof Beaver,Butler, Mercer and Erie, who
are, or shall be, qualified to elect agreeablyto the constitu-
tion andlaws of this state,shall, at the first generalelection
to be held in the counties aforesaid,on the secondTuesday
of Octobernext, choosetwo fit personsfor sheriffs, two for
eoroners,andthree for commissioners,in eachof said coun-
ties, in the samemanner,andunder the samerules, regula-
tions and penaltiesas by the constitutionand laws of this
commonwealth,similar officers are chosenin other counties,
andsaid officers whenchosenas aforesaid,andduly qualified
to enteron theduties of their respectiveoffices,shallhaveand
enjoy,all andsingular,the powers,authorities,privileges and
emolumentsin or any way arising, out of their respective
offices, in andfor the countiesaforesaidrespectively,as fully
as such officers are entitled to, in any other of the counties
within this commonwealth.

SectionXI. (SectionXI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid, That from the first Monday in
Februarynext, the courts of common pleasandquarter ses-
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sionsof thepeace,shallbeheld within the aforesaidcircuit or
district, agreeablyto the following arrangement;that is, in
the county of Beaver, on the first Mondays of February,
August andNovember;in the county of Butler, on the Mon-
days next following the courts in Beaver; in the county of
Mercer on the Mondaysnext following the courtsin Butler;
in the county of Crawford on the Mondays next following
the courts in Mercer; in the county of Erie, on the Mondays
next following the courtsin Crawford.

ApprovedApril 2, 1808. Recordedin L. B. No. 9, p. 230.
Note (9. Chapter2130; 16 Statutesat Large, p. 454.

CHAPTER MMCCCXCII.

AN ACT TO ERECT PART OF SOUTH IRWIN TOWNSHIP, IN THE
COUNTY OF VENANGO, INTO A SEPARATE ELECTION DISTRICT.

SectionI. (Section I, P. L.) Be it enactedby the Senate
andHouseof Representativesof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvania in GeneralAssembly met, and it is herebyenacted
by theauthorityof thesame,Thatfrom andafter the passing
of this act, the following describedpart of SouthIrwin town-
ship, in the county of Venango,shall be a separateelection
district, viz. Beginningon the westvergeof Allegheny river
nearthe housenow occupiedby Daniel Fry; thenceduewest
to the countyline dividing the countiesof VenangoandMer-
cer; thencesouthwardalong the line dividing said counties,
to the southwestcorner of Venangocounty; thenceeastward
along the line dividing the countiesof Venangoand Butler
to the verge of Allegheny river; thenceup the sameto the
placeof beginning;andthe electorsthereof shall bold their
generalelectionsat thehousenowoccupiedby Patrick David-
son, to be known by the nameof SouthIrwin district.

ApprovedApril 2, 1808. RecordedIn L. B. No. 9, p. 285.


